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LEAK TESTS 
OF 
FLUSH VALVES
  One of the greatest �nvent�ons �n human h�story �s
perhaps to�let plumb�ng. It has had a pos�t�ve �mpact on
publ�c health and has doubled human l�fe expectancy. But
all progress br�ngs �ts own problems. One of the problems
that we may encounter �n modern c�ty l�fe �s the leakage of
s�phons. S�phons, wh�ch can leak up to 80 l�ters a day,
cause more than 300,000 l�ters of water to be wasted �n a
year. Wh�le only a s�ngle leak�ng s�phon �nstallat�on can
cause huge losses, water resources we lose due to leak�ng
s�phons worldw�de �s enormous. W�th the cl�mate cr�s�s at
the door, susta�nab�l�ty �s among the most essent�al
concerns. That's why s�phon �nstallat�ons today have to
pass leak tests.



TEST METHOD1
   Wh�le test�ng the Flush Valve, the
product �s placed �n the Adlema test
stat�on at the bottom. Press the start
button on the remote control block to start
the test. By press�ng the start button, the
CZ Qu�ck Connector �s pushed �nto the
product w�th the help of a p�ston. The
product �s now sealed leakproof by CZ
Qu�ck Connectors. The product �s exposed
to a pressure of 50 mBar from the water �n
the reservo�r dur�ng �ts normal operat�on.
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TEST PARAMETERS2
    150 mBar vacuum �s appl�ed to the product �n the leak test us�ng the Adlema
BT4000 Ser�es Advanced Level Leak Test�ng Dev�ce. The leak-proof property �s
checked �n a pressure that �s 3 t�mes b�gger than the operat�ng pressure. The
pressure change of the vacuum dur�ng the test �s mon�tored w�th 0.1 Pa sens�t�v�ty.
The test result �s automat�cally dec�ded by BT4000. Depend�ng on the result ''OK or
NOK'' products are ready for sh�pment.
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